Nitrate reductase activity (NRA, in vivo assay) and nitrate (NO^) content of root and shoot and NO^ and reduced nitrogen content of xylem sap were measured in five temperate cereals supplied with a range of NO^ concentrations (0-1-20 mol m"°) and three temperate pasture grasses supplied with 05 or 5 0 mol m~' NO^ For one cereal (Hordeum vulgare L ), m vitro NRA was also determined The effect of external NO^ concentration on the partitioning of NOâ ssimilation between root and shoot was assessed All measurements indicated that the root was the major site of NOâ ssimilation in Avena salwa L , Hordeum vulgare L , Secale cereale L , Tnticum aestwum L and x Tnticosecale Wittm supplied with 0-1 to 1-0 mol m~' NO^ and that for all cereals, shoot assimilation increased in importance as applied NO^ concentration increased from 10 to 20 mol m~' At 5-0-20 mol m" 3 NO^, the data indicated that the shoot played an important if not major role in NO^ assimilation in all cereals studied Measurements on Lohum multiflorum Lam and L perenne L indicated that the root was the main site of NO, assimilation at 05 mol m~' NOj but shoot assimilation was predominant at 5-0 mol m~' NO^ Both NRA distribution data and xylem sap analysis indicated that shoot assimilation was predominant m Dactylis glomerata L supplied with 05 or 5-0 mol m~a NOK
INTRODUCTION
Data from several studies indicate that for temperate woody species and temperate legumes, the root is the main site of nitrate (NO,) assimilation at external NO; concentrations likely to occur under natural or non-fertilized agricultural conditions (0 1-1 0 mol m~3) and that shoot NO, assimilation increases in importance as external NO; concentration increases in the range 1-20 mol irr 3 (Andrews, 1986 ) Most studies of the partitioning of NO," assimilation between root and shoot of temperate cereals and grasses have been earned out at external NO; concentrations of 10 mol m" 3 or greater which are likely to occur only in highly fertilized agricultural soil At such concentrations, xylem sap analysis and/or NRA distribution data indicate that the shoot is the main site of NO, assimilation in the cereals Avena satwa L , Hordeum vulgare L and Tnticum aestwum L and the grasses Deschampsia flexuosa (L ) Tnn , Festuca ovtna L , Nardus stneta L and Dactylis glomerata L (Andrews, 1986 , Wallace, 1986 Larsson etal, 1991) For T aestwum, xylem sap analysis indicated that the root was the major site of NO; assimilation in non-fertilized soil (Kirkman and Mrfhn, 1979) but in a different study, the shoot was found to be the mam site of NRA at applied NO, concentrations of 0 5 and 1 mol m" 3 (Wallace, 1986) At 1 mol m" 3 NO; in solution culture, NRA distribution between root and shoot and xylem sap analysis indicated that the shoot was the main site of NO; assimilation in H vulgare (Lewis, James and Hewitt, 1982 , Gojon et al, 1986 , Mattsson, Lundborg and Larsson, 1988 Xylem sap analysis for Lolium perenne L supplied with 1 5 mol m~s NO; under aerated solution culture conditions and NRA distribution data for this species supplied with 10 mmol m" 3 NO; in flowing solution culture indicated that the major site of NO; assimilation was the shoot (Bowman and Paul, 1988, MacDuff, Jarvis and Mosquera, 1989) In solid substrate, solute movement is almost entirely by diffusion but in solution culture, diffusion and convection play significant roles (Epstein, 1977, Mclnroy, Andrews and Sprent, 1988) Thus, under low soil NO; conditions, the shoot may not be the major site of NO; assimilation in either H vulgare or L perenne
In the present study, NRA and NO; content of root and shoot and NO; and reduced-N content of xylem sap were measured in five temperate cereals and three temperate pasture grasses supplied with different NO; concentrations The primary objective of this study was to determine if for temperate graminaceous species in general, the main site of NO; assimilation shifts from root to shoot with increased external NO; concentration in the range likely to occur in agricultural soils Two experiments were earned out In the first, which used all species, plants were grown in a glasshouse under natural spring/summer daylight The photopenod was around 14 h and the temperature was maintained between 15 and 30 °C although it was rarely greater than 25 °C Seeds were germinated on paper towels moistened with distilled water in the glasshouse Seedlings with a coleoptile length of approximately 10 mm were transferred to 100 mm diameter, 200 mm tall pots (1 plant per pot) containing a vermicuhte/ perhte mixture soaked in basal nutrient solution (Andrews, Love and Sprent, 1989) containing the appropriate NO; concentration For cereals, six different applied NO; concentrations (0 1, 0 5, 1 0, 5 0, 10 and 20 mol m" 3 ) were used. Pasture grasses were supplied with either 0 5 or 5 0 mol nr 3 NO; Nitrate was added as KNO 3 , and in all treatments, potassium was maintained at 23 6 mol rcr 3 by the addition of K,SO 4 as necessary The rooting medium of all plants was flushed every 2 d with the appropriate nutrient solution At harvest, 44-49 d after potting in the case of cereals and 49-53 d after potting for pasture grasses, six plants of each species were divided into root, leaf sheaths plus stem (' leaf sheaths') and laminae (' leaves') for fresh weight determination A sub-sample from each plant part was then analysed for NRA using an in vivo assay as described previously (Andrews et al, 1984) The remaining plant matenai was dned at 70 °C for 5 d then reweighed Dned matenai was then ground and an aqueous extract of a 10-30 mg sample analysed for NO; content as desenbed in Mackereth, Heron and Tailing (1978) The remaining plants from each treatment were used to obtain xylem sap The shoot was severed 10-20 mm above the rooting medium and 'bleeding' sap collected for approximately 30 mm Sap was not obtained from cereals given 0-1 or 0 5 mol m~3 NO;, even with the use of a pressure bomb Sap NO, was determined on 10-20 mm 3 samples as above Reduced N concentration was determined on 10 mm 3 samples by the method of Bohley (1967) Expenment 2 was earned out in the glasshouse dunng late summer/early autumn and used H vulgare supplied with 0 5 or 5 0 mol rrr 3 NO; In this expenment, NRA was measured using in vivo and in vitro assays Following gnnding in liquid N, extraction and assay procedures used in the m vitro assay were as desenbed in Wallace (1986) The expenments were of a completely randomized design Six replicate plants from all treatments were used for all measurements Growth measurements were made on all six plants but NO;, NRA and reduced N determinations were done on pooled matenals from pairs of plants The expenments were earned out twice, in different years in the case of expenment 1 Data from the initial expenments are presented All data were analysed by analysis of vanance All effects discussed have a probability P < 0 01 and were obtained in the repeat expenments RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Total plant dry weight (d wt) for all cereals increased at least sixfold with additional NO; supplied at 0 1 to 5 0 mol m~3 (Fig 1) For all cereals, the effect ofNO; was greater on leaf sheaths and leaves than on the root, hence shoot to root d wt ratio increased with increased applied NO; up to 5 0 mol nr 3 Additional NO; above 5 0 mol m" 3 caused further increases in d wt of S cereale but resulted in a decrease in d wt of all other cereals Maximum d wt attained was two to four times greater for S cereale than for all other cereals Greater growth of S cereale in companson with T aestwum and x Tnticosecale has been reported previously and was related to a lower rate of dark respiration (Winzeler, McCullough and Hunt, 1989) In the present study, greater growth of S cereale is likely to have been at least in part due to a greater tillenng capacity Mean tiller number for A satwa, H vulgare, T aestwum and x Tnticosecale was greatest at 20 mol nr 3 NO; and was 4, 9, 10 and 11 respectively For S cereale supplied with 5 0 to 20 mol m~3 NO;, mean tiller number was in the range 16 to 18
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seed of
For all cereals supplied with 0 1 to 1 0 mol m" 3 NO;, NO; content (jimol NO; g" 1 d wt) was greater in root than leaf sheaths or leaves and the greater proportion of total plant NO; occurred in the root (Fig 1) Nitrate levels were low (< 30/imol g" 1 d wt) in all tissues (Fig 1) indicating that NO; taken up was assimilated rapidly For all cereals supplied with 0 1 to 10 mol nr 3 NO;, in vivo NRA (g" 1 d wt) was greatest in the root and the root contained greater than 60 % of total plant activity (Fig 2) At 1 0 mol nr 3 NO;, reduced-N concentration was around four to five times greater than NO; concentration in the xylem sap of all cereals (Fig 2) Thus measurements are consistent that for all cereals, root assimilation was predominant at 0 1 to 1 0 mol m" 3 NO; Nitrate content of all tissues of all cereals increased one to two orders of magnitude with increased applied NO; at 10 to 10 mol nr 3 then either increased further or changed little with additional NO; to 20 mol m" 3 For all cereals, the proportion of total plant NO; in the shoot increased with additional NO; over the entire range used Root NRA (g" 1 d wt) changed little or decreased with additional NO; 1 0 to 5 0 mol nr 3 but activity in leaves and leaf sheaths increased sharply At 5 0 mol irr 3 applied NO;, all cereals had 50 % or more of total plant NRA in the shoot The response of NRA (g" 1 d wt) to additional NO; above 5 0 mol m" 3 was vanable depending on species and tissue but for all cereals, the net effect was a further increase in shoot relative to root NRA Xylem sap NO; concentration in all cereals increased six-to eleven-fold with additional NO; 1 0 to 20 mol nr 3 Xylem sap reduced-N concentration changed little in H vulgare but for all other cereals it increased with additional NO; at 1 0 to 5 0 mol nr 3 The increase in reduced-N concentration was less than for NO; and at 5 0 mol m~3 applied NO;, xylem sap NO; and reduced-N concentrations were similar in all species except x Tnticosecale For all cereals except x Tnticosecale, NO; became the major form of N translocated as applied NO; concentration increased from 5 0 to 20 mol m" 3 For x Tnticosecale supplied 5-20 mol rrr 3 NO;, approximately 35 % of xylem sap N was as NO; Thus, at 5 0-20 mol nr 3 NO;, all measurements indicate that the shoot played an important role in NO; assimilation in all cereals
The finding of greater NRA in root than shoot of T aestivum supplied with 0 5 or 10 mol m~3 NO; is in disagreement with that of Wallace (1986) In the study of Wallace (1986), NRA was measured using an in vitro assay In comparison with in vivo NRA, in vitro activity is often lower for roots but greater for leaves (Andrews, 1986 , Wallace, 1986 In the present study, m vitro activity was greater than in vivo activity in all tissues of H vulgare except root supplied with 0 5 mol m" 3 NO;, for which activity was approximately 20% lower (Table 1) In the repeat experiment, root activity at 0 5 mol m~3 NO; was 34 % lower with the in vitro assay This resulted in the in vitro assay indicating a lower, but still major value (57% in the repeat experiment) for the proportion of NRA in the root at 0-5 mol m" 3 NO; (Table 1 ) At 5 0 mol m" 3 NO;, in vivo and m vitro assays are in agreement that the shoot was the main site of NRA. Although NR is usually an induced enzyme (Andrews et al, 1990) , NRA measured, regardless of assay used, is unlikely to equate with the actual rate of NO; assimilation in situ (Wallace, 1986) Thus, in conjunction with enzyme distribution data, other approaches to deter- mine the partitioning of NO 3 assimilation between root and shoot should be utilized Xylem sap analysis data must be interpreted carefully as reduced-N can also cycle between root and shoot (Layzell et al, 1979) Several studies on T aestwum have found that, consistently, around 50% of xylem sap reduced-N has cycled through the roots (Lambers el al, 1982 , Cooper and Clarkson, 1989 , Larsson et al, 1991 However, for all cereals supplied with 1 0 mol m" 3 NO; in the present study, xylem sap reduced-N concentration was four to five times greater than NO; concentration This finding in conjunction with NO, and NRA distribution data ( Figs 1C and 2C ) make it highly likely that for all cereals, the root was the main site of NO; assimilation at 1 mol m~3 NO; In comparison with cereals, growth of pasture grasses showed a lower response to increased NO; supply from 0 5 to 5 0 mol m~3 (Fig 1, Table 1 ) The increase in total plant d wt was approximately twofold for D glomerata but only around 50% for L multiflorum and L perenne This difference in magnitude of response to NO; is likely to have been due to the lower growth potential of pasture grasses in comparison with cereals during the first 2 months of growth (Fig 1, Table 2 , Andrews, McKenzie and Jones, 1991) As with cereals, NO; levels were low (^ 30 fimo\ NO; g" 1 d wt) in all tissues of all pasture grasses supplied 0 5 mol m~3 NO; For all pasture grasses, NO, content of all tissues increased one to three orders of magnitude with increased applied NO; 0 5 to 5 0 mol nr 3 and > 60 % of total plant NO; was in the shoot on the higher NO; supply At 5 0 mol ITT 3 NO;, NO; levels in leaves were greater for pasture grasses than for cereals (Table 1, Fig 1) High NO; accumulation in leaves indicates that NO; supply was in excess of plant needs However, NO; did not appear to be inhibitory, as all pasture grasses showed substantial growth on high NO; in the long term (unpubl res)
For L multiflorum and L perenne supplied with 0 5 mol m" 3 NO;, the root contained around 70% of total plant NRA (Table 2 ) and reduced N was 2-3 times greater than NO; concentration in the xylem sap (Table 2) For both species supplied with 5 0 mol m" 3 NO;, the shoot contained the greater proportion of total plant NRA and xylem sap NO; and reduced N concentrations were similar These data in conjunction with those for cereals (Figs 1 and 2 ), indicate that for temperate graminaceous species in general, the main site of NO; assimilation shifts from root to shoot with increased applied NO; concentration in the range likely to occur in agricultural soils However, both NRA distribution between root and shoot and xylem sap analysis indicate that the shoot was the major site of NO; assimilation in D glomerata at both 0 5 and 5 0 mol m" 3 NO; This emphasizes that further genera and species must be examined before a generalization, if any, can be made with regard to the partitioning of NO; assimilation between root and shoot of temperate grasses on different NO; supply Also, the partitioning of NO; assimilation between root and shoot can change with plant age (Andrews, 1986) 
